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Financial Problems of University

Libraries: A Proposal for a Conference
have appeared in the pages of this BULLETIN during
the past seven years a series of articles discussing various
problems of university libraries. It should be apparent that
underlying and intcr\voven ,vith all these problc1ns \Vas the
basic one of finance. It is the purpose of the present artic1c to propose
a discussionof financial problems of university'libraries at a conference
in ,vhi ch presidents and other administrativ e officers of un iversitics,
·rcprcsenta rive scholars, and Iib rarians of research I ibrari es \V ouId be
invited to participate. It ,vill propose also that this conference make
plans for systematic study of those problen1s that seem to call for further cxaminatio11
the three groups
1 and that 2 comn1ittee, on ,vhich
taking part in the conference ,vould be represented, be appojnted to
assist ,vith this study. The \vriter will begin by stating his reasons for
proposing such a conf crcn cc and study·, after , \' hich he , vill su n11narj zc
and briefly discuss several of the problems-that may deserve a p1ace on
the agenda.
Th ere are son1c financial prob]c1ns on ,v h ich an indivjdual Iibrarian
onght to make up his o,vn mind and take action. Others can be settled
by consu1ta.tion bet,veen the librarian, administrative officers of hjs
university, -andmembers of its faculty. Still others call for discussion
by groups of librarians or for intcr~library cooperation of -a .sort to
,vhich each chief librarian can con1mithis own institution. If all financial problems of uni,Tersitylibraries - or jf the most jmportant ones~
fell into any of these categories1 there 111ightbe little need for the conference and study· that ,vill be proposed here. The \Vriter subn1its,
ho,\Tevcr"th-at th ere -aremajor prob Iems on ,v hich neither ind i,Tidual
librarians'!single institutions, nor groups of librarians alone can hope.
to act eff cc tivcly ..
A reader might -agree that this is true of some of the problems suggested belo,v1 but, pointing out that there have al,vays been problems
und undoubtedly al\v.ays ,vj]] be, he might ask~ Are thC) .important
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enough to ,varrant the! proposed conference an<l.study? ls it necessary
to attack the1n no,v instead of ,vaiting a fe,v years Jnore?
Good evidence that these problems are not sleeping <logsseeu1sto
be provided by i\1illett)s study, F'ina12ciug1--IigherEducation in t,Je
United States. One of the tables in this ,vork indicates that library
expenditures in the institutions studied amounted to four and one-half
per cent of expenditures for instruction and research in 1930 and that
this figure had risen to nearly seven and one-ha]f per cent by r 950.:t
1

l\1illett ,vrites that the tfuturc costs of the research 1ibrary·a.re a very
real concern for higher education/ -and predicts that 'library operating
costs ,vill gro,v as one of the important expense problems of both co]1cgcs and universities ..' 2
If library· budgets should jncreasc only at the same rate a.s total university budgets there n1ight be ]ittle cause for alann, but there are several factors that tend to 1nakc the library demand a constantly gro,ving
percentage of the total.
l 1irstt research libraries, unlike other parts of the university, gro,v
cumulatively. Students are graduated nnd professors retire, but most
of the books added to the library remain there; an old book on -any
subject is not discarded because a ne\v one has been 2ddcd. Each acquisition adds to the Iib rary' s stora gc and service costs year after year so
long as it remains on the shelvcs. 3
Second, increased size in a research liurary does not bring the operating_econon1ics that normall) 7 can be anticipated from n1ass production4 Instead, uni~ costs tend to increase ns the }ibrary gro,vs. Satisfactory cataloguing costs 111orc,-vhena hook is added·to a million-vo]ume
collection than ,vhen the san1e book goes into a. librar)r of only one
hundred thousand volun1es. Likc\visc, it costs more to lend a voln1nc
fron1 a large collection than fron1 a stnall one.
Third, improvements in a library scctn to create additional demands
upon it. As soon as Harvard,s collection of rare books and n1anuscripts
,vas housed in a nc,v building, use of the collection jncrcascd and it
John D. n1illctt, Fi'll,.1ntiug J-Iigber Education in the United St.ates; tbe Staff
Report of t}J e C ounuir-rfrn1on F i1Muciug H ig1,er Education [of t /:,eAs-socl"tion of
A111e-ricanUniver.sities] (Nc,v York, 1951 ),, p. 107.
·
i

f\1Hlett, pp. 1:25-126.
.
.E:The
reader rnay be referred to a 1norc extended treatment of .spatial gro,vth in
university Hlln1.riesby the present \,•rjtcr, :ri.sfollows: 'Spatial Gro,vth in Univ-crsjty
Librnries/ HARVARD LTRRARY BuLLETIN, I ( 1947 )i l 3 3-154; "'SpatiJJ.l
Grovrth in University Lib rari e:s the Fu tun.\' H LB, II { 1948 ) .. 164 1 78.
·
ll
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began to attract n1at1)7 n1orc gifts than before. \Vhen a separate undergraduate library ,vas provided, the result ,vas not a sin1pletransfer of
a certain :unount of lihrar)r use f ro1n one building to another; the ne\v
library ,vas filled ,vith studcntst but the old one ,vas ahnost as busy as
ever and the size of its staff could not be reduced~
Finall) salarjes·for trained librarians have increased more rapidly
than salarjcs for faculty 1nen1bers. Salaries ,vcrc extremely lol\ ,vhcn
the profession ,vas one of a f e,v that \Vere considered suitable for )~oung
ladies ,vith an education, but n1any .fieldsarc 110\vopen to them; librarians are in relativcly short supply, and further increases in Iibrary salary-scales 1nay be required in order to attract -an 2dcquatc number of
•
competent recruits.
Under these circun1stanceseach librarjan is obligated 1nore than ever
before to n1akc sure that inoney· is not spent needlessly. ,vhere ca.n
opportunities for saving be found? Brief con1111cntson the three major
categories of 1ihrar y expenditures - building and n1aintcna ncc, a cquisitio n and processing, and public servjces - n1ay give son1c idea of the
types of opportunity that can be discovered and the problems involved.
Library· buildings arc often given to universities or provided for by
special appropriations; their construction costs in any case, do not
norn1nlly appear on the regular library· budget and, though the history
of library gro,vth leaves no doubt that nc,v buildings or extensive addi~
tions ,viHbe required at regular intervals, the magnitude of these_costs
may ·not be fully realized~ The Jibrarian no"r in charge of -a building
can usually demonstrate that he is not to blame for its 1nonun1cntaI
character, and his pre decessors, in 111any ca scs can also be exonerated.
The task of helping an architecc to plan a nc,v building is usuall)' faced
by·a librarian ,vho has never before had to undertake such a task and
the architect is likely to be unfan1i1iar,vith libraricsr Y ct ,vise planning
is of the utmost importance; it can save n1oncy in construction costs,
\vhich have rjsen enorn1ously during recent years, and it n1a)r save an
even l2rgcr sum, over the years during \Vhichthe building ,vill be used,
on operation and n1a.intenancecharges.
Caretaking, cleaning, heat, light, and other maintenance charges do
not appear on the library budgets of most universities, but the) have
rjscn rapidly· and, in son1c cases, account for as much as t,vent}r per
cent of the institution's total library e>:.penditures. If bctte.r facilities
than libraries formerly provjded - higher light-intensities or air conditioning, for example - are to he supplied jn a ne,v building, estimates
7,
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for both construction and maintenance must be revised up,vard still
further~
Sonic of the costs of acquisition arc also concealed. l\.1embers of the
faculty niay do 111uchof the book-selection ,vork for a university
library<, Large quantities of n1atcrial published by a university 1na)" he
availabIe ,vi thout charge to its 1ibrnry for exchange ,vi th 0th er instittl tions. I nevi tably th ere is a temptation to accept unrricically those
publications that are available on exchange or by gift, yet cataloguing
and storage costs for the average volume amount to t,vice its purchase
price. Binding cxpcnditures1 ,vhich no\v an1ount to S100,000 per year
or more in a f c,v of th c largcst rcscarch instiruti ons1 a!so deservc a ttcn ...
ti on; some libraries may find that they ne:cd less expensive types of
binding than have been customary and that 1nany volumes are used so
infrequently that they need not be bound at all.
Cataloguing costs more than any other single item in 1nost Jarge re ...
search libraries, and unit costs, jr has been noted, jncrease \Vith the
gro,vt h of the collcction. Efforts have been n1ade d ltring recent years
to simplify cataloguing~ but they can hard]y be described -ascompletely
successful. Good ca.talogu crs n nturall y ,v ish to avoid n1istakcs, i nconsistcncicst and resulting criticis1ns; they ~vant to do 2 good job, and it
is difficult to speed up production enough to produce real savings and
at the sa1ne ti111eavoid sJipshodn1ethodsthat might cause the catalogue
to break downr Experience \Vith centralized or coopcrative cataloguing has not been encouraging in spite of the advantages that such alternatives seem to off er. The possibility of printing catalogues of large
libraries or groups of libraries in book form may·deserve careful study~
Pub Ii c services inclu de ref crcn cc rtn d circnlati on. In the f orn1er i as
in cataloguing, there js a problem of standards - some help n1ust be
given if scholars are to use a large 2nd complicated librar)7 effectively.,
but it is hard to determine the point beyond ,vhjch reference service
becomes an extravagance that may even, in the long runt do the scholar
more harm than good. Unit costs of circulationt as of cataloguing,
increase ,vith the size of the collection; punched cards and other 1ne~
chnnical devices have h elped to save n1oncy in sonic 1ibrnries.
Possib]e savings of the kinds in di ca.te d th us far in this nrti cl e have
been discussed to adv ant age by groups of lihr aria ns~ it is not n c,vs to
. the profession that costs niay be needlessly s\vollcn because an unwise
Iibrarian makes 1nistak cs in planning a nc\v building, because he tri cs
to increase his c0Ucction'5 size merely in order to .surpassrivals, because
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he accepts or even encourages a perfectionist systcn1 of cataloguing, or
h eca use he ,vast es trained per.sonn el on clerical tasks.. Such 111at ters are
in1portan t; they· need repeated en1phasis. Both ad n1inistra tors and
scholars ought to be a\vare of thcn1, for both arc of ten in a. position to
help the Jihrarian to cconon1ize or to make it harder for hi1n to do so..
But savings of the kinds suggested above do not pro1nisc
either individual1y·or collectively- to prevent library costs in the long run ·
from rjsing at a higher rate than university costs as a ,vholc. They
cannot do this because they ,vill not materially reduce the rate of a library's gro,vth; in order to s1o\v do,vn this gro,vth ,vithout sacrificing
the interests of scholar.shipit sccn1sessentialfor institutions~ not just
their libraries - to ,vork out plans for cooperative action.
The obvious ,vay for a library to retard jts rate of gro,vth and so to
cut expenditures all along the line is to restrict its acquisition program,
select books more carefully.,and purchase fe\ver of then1. Discarding
infreqnently used rnaterial ,vjl l also help, but so1ne of the s-avings f ron1
thjs procedure ,vill be absorbed by costs of selecting the volumes to
be discarded and of changing catalogue records. The objection to restricted acquisition and to discarding is that research in 1nany fields
de pends on large collections of books that arc not of ten used; such
collections help to attract distinguished scholars to the f acuity. .i\1orc...
over, national resources for scholarship ,vill be diminished if each library.,, v hen finan.cial p rcssures fore e it to retrench, cuts its acquisiti ons
and begins discarding books ,vithout regard for ,vhat other libraries
are doing .. The rational alternative is sp~cializ-rrtion b)r agrcernent
among institutions, f~r this cou]d enable each library to economize by·
1imiting its a cqu isitions of material on subjccts in ,v h ich others have
agreed to sp ccializc.
The Fannin gton Plan~ no \V six )rears oIdt is a first Step in th is d irecti on; particjpating ]ibrarics have con1rnittcd themselvesto coJlcct in the
subjects assigned to them, but have not agreed to give up anything.
'''hcncver a participating library· finds that jt cannot buy books ,vantcd
by facult)7 r;nemhers ,vho 2rc interested in fields not assigned to it under
the plan, it \vill be under considerable pressure to abandon its Farmington responsi biiities - for these responsibilitics\v j ll makc it diser iminare
in favor of some deparm1entsof instruction at the expense of others.
Ultimately, it is c1ea.r,specialization by a Iihrary in,,.olves the teach1ng
and research pro gra n1 of its univ crsity; co1n111
ittn en ts ,vii] not be kept
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un]ess they are supported hy' the administrative authorities as ,veil as
by the libn1rian~-1
·
Cooperative storage is another 1neansof attacking the gro,vth_probJen1,and experitnents \Vith t,vo kinds of storage institution are already
under ,vay. The Ne,v England Deposit I.Jibrary~,vith its me1nher libraries all Jocated in the Boston metropo1itan area.,has had cheap storjge as its prin1ary· objective, and simply rents space to members. The
j\ 1id,\·'est In ter-l.,ibra ry Center undertakes, in addition, to clin1inate
duplicate copies of infrequently used books :}ndto acquire those publications that ought to be available in the region but need not be o,vned
by individual mcn1ber libraries; consequent1y it is building up a collection of its o\vn. The proposed Northeastern Regional Librat)" v?ould
undoubtedly seek to eliminate dupljcates, but there have been difierences of opinion as to ,vhether or not jn addition it ought" f ron1 the
outset, to have its O\Vn acquisition progr:un. An alternative has also
been suggested~ 'An inter-library office ...
might be -ableto handie
the cooperative a.cguisition and processing ,vork that has been proposed' and ;:thenortheastern libraries could agree to send all their in..
frequently used public documents to one n1en1berof the group~all -0ld
textbooks to another., and so on._ E2ch \vou1d need to provide for inexpensive storage~ but this 1night be done individually or through local
institutions like tl1c Ne\v England Deposit Library as cl1capl)Tas in n
regional center ..,
1\1icrop11otographictechniques may offer a third method of slo,ving
do\vn tlte rate at \vhich libraries grff\V~ Large~scale substitution of
microfilm or n1icroprint copi~s for original books n1a.ybe 1nore expensive than cooperitive storage, but a considerable percentage of the 111atcrial no,v in any Jarge research library is on paper that ,vill survhre
only a lin1itednun1ber of .uses or a Ji1nited nun1ber of years. Photography seems to be the only practicable 1nethod by ,vhich this 1naterig,l
can be preserved at all, and a coo per3 tiv e p rogra111seen1s esscnti al; Iibra rians obviously ,v ill n ecd th c ad vice ::i.nd h c 1p of both ad 111inistra tors
and scholars. There are a]so revolutionary possibilitiesin the field of
ph ototelegraphic tra ns1nission of t cxts.
Acq\iisition problcrns are discussed n1orc fully by the present ,vriter in cP.rohlems of Acquisition Poi icy in i Uni ycrsi l y Libr:;1ry,1 HAR\' ARD L1BRARY BuLLETIN,
'-'=

J\T ( 1950)i :i93~3o3.
·
'Ed\vjn E. \'.~,1j1Han1s,
'Soinc Questions on Three Coop~rative Proiects
Trends" I ( l95i/ 53), 156--165,

1..

Librnry
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Specialization,storage~and large-scale fibning call for intcr-univcrsit y rather than n1erel y inter-library· coo pera tio n; they also entail con1p 1ications of direct concern to adn1inistrators and scholars as ,vcll as to
librarians. '''hen jt con11nitsitself to spccja.lization, a university· agic~·,s.,
in effect, to purc.:hasen1any hooks that are n1orc likely to be used by a
scholar from another institution than by a member of its O\Yll faculty.
Some librarjans fear that~ in the long ru~) cooperation ,vill break do,-vn

unless fee.s are assessed for services to 'outsiders/ ) Ct the traditional
practice has been to charge nothing for visitors or for inter-library
loans atld, in setting rates for photographic reproductions, to take no
account of overhead or of the reference and circulation ,vork that is
7

.required.
This question of fees may deserve very careful consideratiop, but
-it js not the only complication that can be expected to result fro,n increasing cooperation, and adoption of any practicable system of fees
,vill not go far to,vard so]ving the basic problen1 of research library
costs. Cooperatio n might ,v e11b c j n1possibIc if uni vcrsitics ,v ere selfish;
it nlay he difficult because they are individualistic and to some extent
con1petitive. Purchases that a.re n1adc primarily in the national interest
,vill be at the expense of local needs, as ,viH contrjbutions ro,vartl the
maintenance and operation of regional libraries. By-jnrer-ljbrary· Iending1by filming, and hy· serving vi~iting scholars, each university that
maintains a great rese::irchcollection is 2lread)r dojng a great deal for
research in many institutions on ,vhich its O\Vn prof essor.sand students
very·rarely call for help; consequentlythere are grounds for ,vondering
,vhy· it should also feel itself obligated to help build up nationa] resources or support a regional library· that is sure to be used by many
scholars fron1 non-contrjbuting institutions.
Such considerations suggest that other sources of support - governn1cnt and industry have been suggested- sl1ould be sought for coop erati vc cntcrpri scs of this k i11d. At present thc library rcsourccs
needed by scholars arc provided by pri vatc universities, state univcr~
sities, federal govcrnn1cnt libraries (almost all of them in ''-'ashington),
and public libraries ( of ,vhich son1eof the most irnportant are endo,vcd
rather than supported by taxation). The proportional contribution
1112.dc
by each type of institution luts not rcn1aincd constant durjng the
past, and there arc ,vidc variations at present benveen the proportions

in one major region and another~ An atten1pt to forecast probab]c
changesand to plan accordingly 111-ay
be desirable ..
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If research Jibrary costs are no,v rising a]armingly and if it is unlikely
that the problc1n can be solved \Vithout cooperative action by universities, a conference of those chiefly concerned n1ay reasonably be proposed as a first step. The groups that ought to be represented have already been indicated~ and it secn1s obvious th8.t the Association of
A1nerican Universities and the Association of Rescarch Libraries ,voul d
he -a.ppropriatesponsors for such a conference. Each n1e1nberinstitution of the forn1er 1night be jnvited to send its president or his representative, and each of the. forty-five libraries belonging to the latter
organization n1ight be represented by its chief librarian or a deputy
,vhom he ,vould name. It may be noted that thirty-eight of the fortyfive arc 11nivcr.sitylibraries,three arc federal governn1ent libraries,,and
£our arc public Jibrarics ,vith large cri<lo\vn1cnts. The scholars ,vho
,vould attend might be selected h) the 1najor learned societies1 each of
\vhich could be invited to send one or t\vo delegates.
A conimjttcc representing the three groups ,vould dra,v up the con~
ferencc prognnn; if it should ngree that the mujor _topicstouched upon
in this article are suitable for consideration, a session might be devoted
to each of the follo,ving: ( 1) building nnd n1aintcnancc, (2) ncquisiti on and processing~ ( 3) p uhIic services, ( 4) coo per-ati ve spe cia]iza tion~
(5) cooperative storage., ( 6) microphotographic possibilities 2nd paper
deterioration, ( 7) fees and otl1er con1plicntions th -ut may arise f ron1
cooperation, and (8) changes that the future may bring either in sources
of support for research libraries or in the types of institution that n1aintain them. If as manJras eight sessions are desirable, a three-day· conference ,vould seem to be indicated.
Furth er, the \Vriter ,vou ld propose that the com111ittee 1 after d etcrmin ing the topies to be covered, find three \vell-qualificd persons one of them an administrator, one a scholar, and one a librarian~ ,vho
,vould agree to take responsibility for each topiG and the session devo tc d to it. Qnc of th c three ,vou 1d serve as chairn1an for the .session.,
and the -nvo others ,vould prepare brief papers~ each, perhaps,
t,venty 111inutesin length - that ,vould serve ns introductions to gen~
eral discussion. Th c first task of the tri umvirn t c responsible for a session, ho,vever., ,vould be to prepare a bibliography and brief snm1nary
of 1iteraturc on the topic assigned; t hcsc bibliographicsand .summaries
vt1ouldbe mimeographed nnd distributed in advance of the conference
to all ,vho ,vould attend. As a means of getting discussion off to a good
start, it ,vou]d also be desirable if each of the prepared papers could be
7
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read before the meeting by at least t\vo or three of. the persons to be
I

present.
A stenographic record of discussion at the conference ,-vould be
kept, and a .summat}r of th is1 tog cth er \Vi th th c bibliographies, snn1ma rics of Jitcraturc, and pTcparcd papers~,vould be printed~
1"hc conf ere nee could hardly hope to solve 1nany of the problen1s
that ,vould be considered, but its educational value ought to be con.sidcrablctand it could hclp to defineand dra,v attention to the qnes'tions
that must be faced. In addition, the conference n1ightinstruct a co1nmittee to dra,v up a proposal for a study· of research library--problcn1s.
If a grant could be obtained for the purpose, the Association of A1nerican Universities might ,ve~lselect the director of rh.esrudy,,vho \vould
b c assisted by a com n1ittc c representing uni vcrsi ty ad n1inist rato rs,
scho]ars 1 and Jibrarians. Discussion at the conference should serve to
bring out those aspects of the gcncrnl problcn1 to i.vhichthe study ought
to direct particular attention.
Research 1ib rarics, t11e\V riter is con vineed, f 2 cc critical fi nancia]
problen1s that \Vjll n1akeit i1npossiblc for them to gro\v as they· have in
the past. If each university acts on its o\vn, the resu]t can hardly· be
in the best jntere.sts of scholarship nationally. Cooperation seen1s to he
the al tern ati vc, and in1portant expcri1ncnts in cooperation - no tab Iy
the Farmington Plan and the l\1id,vest Inter- Library Center - are in
progress, but cooperation on tl1e scale that is needed ,vill be in1possible
unless the nation's uni ver.sity adtninis trators, scho1ars., and Jibrarians

1vork together. The conference tl1at ·has been proposed here ,Yould
givc represcntati vcs of these three groups an opportunity to examine
th c issues, to d ccidc , vhat informati on is ne edcd as a basis for action,
and to n1akc plans for obtaining that information. It is not too soon
to tnke the first step.

'
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The ·writer ,vj shes to ack no,v] edge here the help of Mr Ed win E. \Vil] iams in
the prep-an1tion of th i~ a rtic1e.
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